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Ex-Service Men Voice
Approval of Park

Bond Issue
  Urge All Citizens to Vule June 9  

BERT S. CROSSLAND POST, THE AMERICAN LEGION

To the HoDPrablejCI^-jCouncil-of-th^-City of Torrance. 
Gentlemen:  

WHEREAS, recognizing the needs of the people of 
the City of Torrance for a Municipal Park and Play 
grounds to be improved large enough to accommodate 
all those within tire Torrance area, and

WHEREAS, believing that municipal improvement 
projects should be consummated at the present time to 
stimulate business and relieve poverty by furnishing work 
for local men, and

WHEREAS, the City Councilor the City of Torranca 
has called ah election for the purpose of voting bonds to 
finance the building of a municipal park and playgrounds, 
therefore,  

BE IT-RESOLVED by the Bert S. CrossTand'PosJ, 
No. 170, American Legion, that this" bond election have 
our approval and support; that the citizens of Torrance 
be urged to vote in favor of these bonds.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that insofar as may 
be legally possible and practicable, only such park sites 
shall be considered for purchase which may be suitable 
and available and at a price no greater than that which 
may be set by a board of three appraisers to be suggested 
by the State Realty Board.

BE IT ALSO FURTHER RESOLVED that no persons 
not citizens of the United States and of the City of Tor 
rance be given employment on the construction of the 
park improvements.   . . .

A copy of this resolution to be sent to tho Torrsnce Herald for 
publication. This resolution was adopted In a regular meeting of 
the American Legion on May 12, 19S1,» by the following standing

For: 5rt. Against: 7. N'ot voting: 5.

CHARLES E. 'CONNER,
Commander.

H. J. SUMMERS,
Adjutant.
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lioai Invocation. Huv. Hurluy.
StuCatholic Chur 

and Htrlpes Forever, Qurdena Hoys 
Jlund; Introduction of guests from 
Umnd Army of Republic. Spanish 
American War and V*leruns uf 
All Wars.

Vocal solo. llrs. Leu II. Huwklns; 
Ut'spect to Departed Comrades. 
Hoy Scouts ot America; Trumpet 
Koto, Itay Foster; Introduction or 
l.li'Utununt-Uo vernor Frank V. 
Mi-rrlam by A. K. He

Addruss. Frank K. ilerrlnin, 
Lloiitununi-tluv 

(Ouitlnuud
Thirty 

Tage 8-A)

Legion Posts .to Present Observance 
Beginning at 1:30 P. M.; Lieutenant 

Governor Will Be Speaker
All residents of Torrauce and vicinity are cordially in 

vited to attend the Memorial Day services Saturday after 
noon from 1:30 to 4 o'clock, May 30, at Roosevelt Memorial 
Park. The observance is under the auspices of thvi Ameri 
can Legion poSts of Torrance, Hawthorne, El Segundo, Re-
dondo, Compton and Gaiidena. " 
park Is located on South Vermont 
avenue at 182nd street.

The speaker of the day will be 
the Hon. Frank F. Medium, lieu 
tenant governor of California, who 
will be Introduced by A. K. Hen- 
lilns, Los Angeles councilman for 
the 16th dls'trlct. Special guests 
will   be members of the Grand 
Army of tho Republic, Spanish 
Anrorican War Veterans, Veterans 
of 'All Wars and the following 
mayors: 'John Dennis, Torrance; 
C. A. Dlcklsou, Compton; John M. 
Clark, Kedondo; George Love, El 
Kegundo; S. A. Jones, Hawthorne, 
and Wuync A. Bogurt, Gurdenu. 

Outline of Program
Preceding and following tho Me 

morial Day services, un organ re-, 
cltul by Alfred H. Decks will be 
given on the giant Roosevelt In- 
strucent.

The complete program fs as 
follows:

March, Our Legion on Parade; 
Patrol, Spirit of America; (u), A 
Soldier's Rosury; (b), Just a 
lluby's Prayer at Twilight; (c), 
old Pal, Why Don't You Answer 
Me?; Reminiscences of Turbulent 
Days by Deuks; This Is Your Flug 
(207th .Battalion Song); March, Na 
tional Emblem.

Memorial Day Services
To the Colors, Uurdeim Vulloy 

Legion Post Drum. Hugh) and Fife 
Corps; The Organ, Assembly Sing

Holiday Saturday 
To Be Observed

Proper obaervance .of Memorial 
Day, Saturday, will bo general 
throughout the city at Torrance 
merchants are reported planning 
to remain closed all day out of 
respect for the nation's dead.

Torranoe stbree will be cloud 
all day Saturday. They will re 
main open tomorrow, Friday, 
evening until 9 o'clock. Food 
market* will itay open until 
8 p. m. Friday to accommodate
 hoppert who wl«h to take ad 
vantage of the bargains offered 
in today'o ifiue of the Herald. 

The program for the looal ob-
 ervance of Memorial Day, to 
be held at Rooievelt Memorial 
Park, will, be found eliewhere 
on this page.

Two School Board 
Candidates in Race

10 only Interest Torronco will 
j aa a voting community In 
LOH Angeles City General Mu 

nicipal election JUIIH 2, will be In
the clectlou of u member of the 

from two can-Hoard of Educatl
dldutes. J. M. Alkow and Luclun 
C. Uul» arc tbo aspirant* to re- 
celve thu votes of Torrance resi 
dents. The polls will open at ( 
a. in. und close at 7 p. in.

Following ure thu polling place;- 
lie.r.:: Consolidated Torrunce Pie- 
clnc-t 1 und Lomita Precinct K al 
the Walnut Street school III Wul- 
terla; Consolidated Precincts 2, a 
and -1, 'at 1081 Arlington av
Consolidated 1

21H 
ilaled Pr

Incts 6. 6 and S. 
trcet; Consoll- 
nd 11, ut thts 7

American Legion club house, und 
Consolidated Precincts 
at 1910 Andreo avenue

HEY! HEY! PICNICKERS!

Everyday can be picnic day in the T&i-rance Municipal Park. In the above draw 
ing, Herbert Summers, artist-engineer, ha. 3: depicted a picnic scene wherein all inhabi 
tants of the park (even angle-worms-!) are having a good time. Instead of traveling 
miles and miles for a bit of recreation such as a lot of us are planning to do this week 
end, a jaunt of a few minutes will take us this fall to our own park and picnic grounds 
amid a charming woodland setting if the bonds for the park and children's-^play- 
grounds carry June 9. Do you want a table and fireplace under that beautiful tree in 
the center of the picnic grounds? Then vote "YES" at the bond election!

One of the most important points in the design ot the 
proposed Torrance Municipal Park is the location and set- 
ing for a large picnic grounds. This area is to be located 
n -a woodland setting, shaded by trees, surrounded by 

shrubbery and furnished with brick and stone outdoor fira-
iluces, benches, tables and rest., 
ooms..

"We ought to have a place faml- 
les and organized groups can go 
n our own city for an ev< 
ilcnlc or wjoner-buke without 
jading .up for a Journey to some 
ither city to enjoy their park."

lolared a prominent citizen yes- 
:erday.

A Park Right at Horn
The need for a picnic ground has 

ong been felt here; clubs and 
:anlzatlons have had to go to Wll- 
nington or Rcdondo for their eve- 
ilng frolics out-of-doors: addltlon- 
1 expense Is always Incurred In

iiive such pleasures at home?
We can the proposed Torrance 

Municipal Park Includes all recre- 
.tures we have had to 

ravel many miles to , and from 
ither places to enjoy. Surrounding 
he picnic ground of our own park

111' be everything a modern city 
lurk should have swimming pool, 
aseball diamond, band stundv_tcn-
Is and handball courts, bctfutlfu 
ui-dens. pathways and walks, chll-
ren's playground, athletlu appara- 

t,he whole encompassed In a 
>euutlfu), natural setting. 

Showplaoe of City
This will be OUR park a place 

o which we may go at any time:
ee of Incidental expense; open to
a- guests and visitors; u show-
uco of our city und an attraction
"non-residents.
Such u center for wholesome 

port and recreation will cost the 
.verage home-owner less than 90 
sents a year; the average property 
iwner about 35 cents a year t 
ake care of the bonds' Intores 
.nd redemption. It can be main 
allied out of the Chamber of Com
lerce fund.

Ninety oent* or 35 cent* 
for a year'* u»» of a park you'll
he proud to claim ai your own!
Could you  pend .that amount
any better?

ARBOR CHAMBERS TO
CONVENE AT AVALON

In honor of the homecomlng of 
rank Merrlam. ileuti>nunt.gov*r- 

uni past president of the Hur- 
Coin- 
been

rrungail for June 13 and U tor 
at orgunUatlou'i fifth annual 
invention. June 9 Is set us tr-o 

ead-llne for reservations Iqr tho 
nt, according to Curl Hjrdo.

District Chambers

Cupid Puts 
4 'on Spot'

Dennis Reports No Lack 
of Knots to Tie

Although Dan Cupid was handed 
a hard Jolt by the economic de 
pression last year, according- to a 
United Press dispatch received by 
the Herald this week from Sacra 
mento, his business Is good In Lo 
mita township.

Judge John Dennis ha* ex 
perienced no lack of blushing 
bride* and n*rvou* bridegroom* 
 ince he'* been in office. In 
fact they arc coming at him in 
pair* now to get the knot* tied. 
Two sisters were brldea In a 

double wedding -ceremony per 
formed by tho judge at his home 
Sunday afternoon. Each acted us 
a witness for the other and Mrs. 
Mary Lane, their mother, was 
principal attendant. ,Nan Lane 
married Harry Sloy and Wllma 
M. Lane promised to love, honor 
und cherish Don H. Berry. All 
were from LOB Angeles, und both 
couples departed on a joint honey 
moon after the rites.

Legionnaires. Auxiliary Await
"Call to Arms? Test Tonight

Tonight every member of the Bert S. Grassland Post, American 
Legion, and.the.Legion Auxiliary will "stand by" for the annual state 
wide mobilization test. The "call to arms" will be broadcast ove 
'number of radio stations and will also be sounded by three walls fi 
the Torrance Fire Department siren three times In succession. The 

" signal Is expected to be broadcast 
between 7 and 8 p. m.

Immediately after' the armour 
ment the members qf tho organi 
zation will assemble at tho Legion 
club house on Carson street. Re 
ports' of the number of men 
sembled will be Instantly tele 
phoned to the Legion's headquar 
ters in Los Angeles und then 
transmitted to Governor James

Proceedings By 
Water Company 

Are Unsuitable
Because the Injunction proceed 

ings drafted by the Torrance Wa 
ter, Light and Power Company at 
torneys contained extraneous mat 
ter not pertaining to the legality 
of the act under1 which the water 
bonds were voted September 26, 
the proceedings were rejected till: 
week by the city's attorneys.

This was the latest move In the 
controversy which has 'held up the 
sale of the 1400,000 bond Issue t 
create u publicly-owned water sys
tem ccordmg to City Attorney
Perry 'O. Brlncy.

In Superior Court 
"The papers drafted by the wa 

ter company's attorneys were un 
suitable to our attorneys because
they contained refe nice to mat
ters which do not pertain to the 

(Continued on 4-A)

Park Sites on Arlington Avenue
and Hawthorne Ave. Offered

Tw< 
It was

ne' park sites are soon to be offeied to the city of Torrunce, 
ned this week from representatives of property owners in- 

the situs Is u 12-acro tract on Arlington avenue atvolvod. One 
Plaza del An 
This makes i 
closest-ln alt-

Tlie other new park slto Ilex on 
Hawthorne boulevard close to Tor- 

(Hedomlo) boulevard. The, 
prices to In; asked for either tho 
Arllngtoi
boulevard tracts could 
learned, but the Herald i

. with an adjoining 18-ucre tract owned by another party.
totul of 81 acres fronting on Arlington avenue, und Is tho
offered as yet.

the Santa Fe Lund & Improvement 
Company'; and u 36-ucru tract at 

thu corner of Carson and Mudronu 
offered by thu Torrance Holding 
Company. A prluo of 12000 per 
acre him beun quotod on both 
these parcel!.

not bo 
 as given

definite assurance that thu prop*- 
ertl«s will be offered to thu city 
ut an curly date.

Other linen previously tendered 
the city are an 18-ucre piece front- 
ng on Torrunce (Kedondo) boule- 
urd, west of Hickory, offered by,

At u recent m«clln»- of the City 
Council It was unanimously ugrued 
by members of the council, that 

any aiton would bection 
tuuun until the bond IHH
Is approved oa Juno P.

Ralph Jr. at Sacrumento
undUuch Torrance Legionnaire 

Auxiliary member has beci 
quested to take some artlcl 
canned food to set up un emer 
gency kitchen toulght.

Compete for Trophie
Mobilization tests of tho Legion 

In the past have proved very suc 
cessful und the membership hat 
responded to the call with enthu 
siasm ready to assist In any emer 
gency which may have risen
organization the mobllti

The 
ation

Is being handled under the direc 
tions of L. K Olson. ot LOB An 
geles, chairman of tho Legion's 
emergency commission.

"Tho Importance of being pre 
pared for emergency relief work 
cannot be stressed too highly," 
Commander Eurl Conner said to 
day, In announcing the cull for 
the test. "The American Legion Is 
on record with the citizens of Cali 
fornia us to Its ability to cope with 
un emergency situation und these 
annual tests are held with the Idea 
of being fully prepared when such 
emergencies actually occur. In the 
past when such emergencies as thu 
breuklnif of the St. Kruncls dum 

o occurred tho lx.«slon. as un 
organization, bus always been first 

i thu job. Tho rendering of twrv- 
c to a stricken humanity fulfills 
10 of the Legion's most slgnlfl- 
mt obligations."
A number of ti'ophli'S urn being 
fervd to tho posts which assembli 

ng largest number of am-mboiH In 
quickest time.

JOINT KIWANIS
TUB entire membership' of the, 

In*l«wood Klwanls club will at-
end tbo meeting ot tbo Torrauco 

KlwunlM club here Monday ovenln 
at Karl's culn. A u
mlng arranged by. 

clubmen.

itlnir 
n 'Is

Sands

HUE. ID BE PAVED; 
n, BEM1TIHED

Traffic Hazard, Long
Eyesores to Citizens, to Be Covered" 

With Pavement, Flower Beds
The narrow roadways, caused by the unpavfid ,'pcSr- 

tion. of Cabrillo avenue and the shifting sands of TbTr 
ranee (Redondo) boulevard, two eyesores that have 
long irritated Torrance residents, are soon to, be a 
memory. And in their places will appear a wide bouter 
vard on Cabrillo, paved curb to curb, and a Torranco 
(Redondo) boulevard graced with pretty shrubs and 

blooming flower beds. . - ;
These long sought improvements on two ot th'e 

most important arteries in Torrance were assured- 
Tuesday of this week following a confarerice between
 all members Of the Torrance City Council and L>. W. 
Pontius, general manager of the Pacific Electric Rail-' 
way Company, at the Tatter's .office in Los AngeteSi 
Details have been agreed upon, and all that remains to 
be accomplished before actual work can begin on ths 
imwov.ements is the drafting and signing of the offi- 
ci^jdocuments. It is expected that these papers will 
be ready for signatures iu about a we*k.

 '                     * Cabrillo Avenue > '

PRIZE LISTS
FOR FLOWER 

MHOW READY
Garden Lovers Should Get

Copies; Contain Full
Information

Every effoit was made this week 
iy tho committee In chargo of the 
rrunsomentH for the*Fourth An 

nual American LcRlort-Ftower She 
which IH to bo held here June B 

nd 6. to send copies of the final 
irnmlum list to ull exhibitors who 
 ntered the preceding three shows 
nrt also all known garden lovei 
If any were missed and If otli 

residents of Torrance and vicinity 
would like to purtlclpute In th

v and compete for the many 
prizes offered, they (mould-get 1

 li with Cnrluton B. Hell, phone 
:-60, or call at the" Blrst Natlor 
Dank, where Robert J. Delnlngi 
assistant cashier, will be glad to 
Imnd out copies of tho premium 
list. .

Open to All Grower! 
The Fourth Annual Community 

Betterment Flower 'Show, spon- 
lored by the   Bert S. Grassland 

Post, No. 170, American Legion, 
will open at S p. m. Friday, June 

i, In the former Bulck garage 
lUlldlng on Cabrillo avenue, oppo 
site thu Chamber of Commerce. It 
vill closo at 10 p. in. on that first 
day. The show will re-open - at 

a. in.' Saturday, Juno 6, und 
close at 10 p. jn.

The -Flower Show committee, 
composed of Corloton B. Bell, 
chairman; H. Mlllir Bailey, pub 
llclty; G. L. Morris, show room 
irrangements, und James Brodle, 
prizes, has complied a complete 

imary of the show In an at 
tractive six-page pamphlet. Till 
contains all Information pertaining

the exposition und presents 
complete list of the prizes offered.

The amateur division Is 
largest in the show, although pro 
visions have been made for u c< 
nierclal division that Is open to 

(Continued on Page 6-A)

North Lomita 
Annexation To 

City Approved
By a vote of nearly three to 

one. the northern Motion of 
Lomita decided Tueiday to an 
nex to the city of Torranoe. 
The vote wat: For annexation, 
108) Againet annexation, 40. 
A keen Interest wus shown In 

lie elcctlQh us the total vote, 148. 
epresentM u major proportion of 
he electors In the territory. U>>- 
rflclul estimates of the population 

in tho district generally conoede 
.hut there are approximately 250
 esldonta there. Tlui new Torrance 
errltory takes In Lomlla com- 
nunlty us far Koilth us Beacon 
lire**,-ewiupt for a JOB thut does 
lot tuko In liencon on the cast.

With the addition "1 the 580 
H-IVH .if I ho m-w territory. Tor-
 unci1 will rank ii» thu third 
urg.-ht Incorporated urea in tin 
ounty without (lui-siloii. Official 

t nd n-ccnt figures show that the 
largest cltlei In tho county In 
qutra mlloB, are aa fallows: Los 
nutleu. 111.68; Long Boach. 'it: 

TORRANCE. l'J.3; Piwadonn, I7-U9; 
:ilundut«. 19.21; Burhunk, IB,, und 

u MonlCU, 10.

till

The agreement calls for moving 
10 Pacific Klcctric tracks gn C.a- 
i-illo avenue between-Border ave 

nue and Carson, street to the cen- 
,tor of tlic street, and provides an 
80-foot thoroughfare paved from 
curb to curb. By centerlnj* the 
iruclcH on the street, a serious 
traffic hazard is eliminated, : as 
automobiles will be abli> to back 
out from parking spacex on either 
Hide of the street without obstruct- 
In^ t/hc trucks or blocking the 
liassasf ot other vehicles which 
will us« the center of tho street. 
The cost of moving the tracks and 
Improving the unpavcd iwrtions oE 
Cubrlllo avenue will be very small 
If present plans of the city engi 
neer are adopted. It Is 'planned to 
have the work completed by, fall. 

Torrance Boulevard
On Torrance (Redondo) boule 

vard, tho agreement calls for pav 
ing between the .switch tracks at 
the junction of Kartorl avenue and

irrance boulevard
>val
icks entirely.on T
rd from Bartori

ilfic
the ro- 

Elc-cJric/8 
ce btmlc-

WflSt.

entire parkway on Torrance 
boulevard between the doublo roail- 
'ays from Sttrtorl to Cedar ave- 

..ueti IK to be landscaped and 
planted. Tho City Council roeofr- 

zes that Torrance boulevard Is 
10 of tho most important artBrlea 

..iterini; this city and planu to 
make It a beauty spot, so that 
 iHitotH to this city entering fro

the west will b. 
pressed,

Old Fight
The agreement reachi 

Btween Mr. Pontius a 
;11 culmin

,rably. Im-

I this -week 
id the City; 

of nego
tlatlons. Perhaps the most cffoc 
tlve tactical move made by the^ 
city was the recent notice nerved 

tho Pacific Electrlo' that un 
it the railroad laid its trackx 
i full length of Torranco boulc-
 d, the city would exercise Its 
erslonary rights on tho hlgh- 
y and demand the abandonment

 - alt railroad rights and titles on 
the boulevard. The city previously . 
had been deeded the reversionary 
rights by thu Domlnguez Umd'Cor 
poration.

Legal Part
The l»sul phusex of this week's- 

igrrement are. Interesting:. The 
Pacific KU'Ctrlc grants put-mission 

(ho city to piivo und use. its 
lit-of-wuy on Cabiillo uvumiii 
bout any rash payment; but 
exchunge for this privilege, tlm 
,' agrees to grunt th« railroad 
cmlonury rights on other strwtH 

to an estimated lund value ot 
f 32,500. In nil 'previous negotiations 
the Pacific Electric bus demanded 

i payments of from »33,6UO to 
105,600 for Its right-of-way on Ca 
brillo u venue. The railroad com 
pany also ugi-ens to permit tho 
,-lty to remove It* Iruckn on  Tor-
 unce boulevurd west of Sartorl 
mil to lease the parking apace 
lutween t|ie roadwnys to tho city 
'or nark purposes at u nominal
 cntul of one dollur a ytur. The 

city und Cubrlllo uvenuu property 
>ers are to ixiy all expenses ot
 Ing the trucks on Cahrlllo uve- 

us well us the. cost of paving 
unpuved portions. This cost 

will be very small If plans now In 
mind by the city materialise. The 
:lty IH also to rv-lmbursu the ruil-
 oad for the labor cost of remov 
ing Its IruckH on Torruncu boulo- 

I us well us Cor the hvuuuflcu- 
01 the purkwuy.

Grade CrMiing 
iclflc Electric officials also
 e not tu oppose u, proposed 

Kiado uroHslng of t|ie comuuuy'H 
tracks at th« lower cud of Cabrillo

IB Important lu onlor that roud- 
ttayv on both slde« of the tnrku 
may be used when the propMud 
'abrlllo uvnnuo u.\t«nslon Is ront- 

(Cantinued on Pige n-A)


